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"The Rivals" Is as Inseparably linked
with the dignified famo and Illus-
trious name of Jefferson as It was
century ct;o This forms comb-
ination of exceptional merit In which
tho art'Btlc work of the present Jef-
ferson representatives, Joseph and
William y Is permitted Its fullest
dlsplny In the delightful theatrical
possibilities In "Tho Rivals."

These two young actors have In-

herited tho Bame hlstronlc tnlent as
ppj essed by several cenernt'ona
ancestors. Their characterizations

.have tho advantage of the great ex--
porlences of their forefathers and
their finished results arc as near
perfection B3 acting will permit.

i Joseph Jefferson portrays the part
;of Sir Lucius O'Trlgger a role which
demands delicacy In handling that
nono, othor than a tmo artist such

,hc, cany give It. succeeded
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WILLIAM V. JKFFKHSQX IN
"TIIH RIVALS."

J. Florcnco In his Into father's com
pany nnd profited tho Ideas of two
of greatest comedians, This won-
derful ndvnntngo In conjunction with
Ills own brilliant talent, permits
porformanco that scintillator with nil
tho cxtuIbUc beauties of thoroughly
nrtlstlc hlstronlc interpretation.

Tho younger brothor, William W.
Jefferson, virtually lives the char-
acter of nob Tho greatest
dramatic or II torn ry builder in the
world could not havo moro closely
fitted his tnlont nnd tomporamont
with vohlclo for their fullest ex-

ploitation, than did Sheridan, who
wrote tho piny In 1774, which Wil-
liam W Jerforson continues to help
mnko famous today.

Tho Messrs. Jefferson, supported
n dlstlnpulshed company, will pre-so- nt

"Tho RlvnlB" In nil Its nrtlstlc
posfllblllt'es nt tho Grand opora house
Frldny, October 30.
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quite different, both grow
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In the United Statos. as whole,
today 21 women out of every hun
dred are working. But in Fall Ulver
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minelTnc i? s.cal ? tunUon,8 Is sixty-seve- n out of every hundred.
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will find that Jn Fall River 78 out
or every hundred ear earning their
living Moreover, American women
have worked for approxi-
mately n century, and In Fall River
the accumulated comequencea of that
century can be studied. Indeed, tho
flrat three persons to operate power
looms for weaving cloth In Fall Riv-
er were women Sallle Winters,
Mary Healy and Hannah Borden.

Hannah's father wa' quite a mnn
financially, In Fall River. Ho ownel
n Int nt filnrlc in tllO old "YellOW

VMIll." which was then introducing
hower looms. Through his Influence
uith the manager of the mill iianan
get a chance to operate one of the
nev niachlnos

This bring us to tho first change
wKlch has happened to the Ameri-
can, factory woman. It Is a social
change Phys'cal toll, except In
gamo of sport, Is no longer rogaro- -

'd na appropriate tor me qauKutr
If nrominAiit citizens In New Eng- -

Und mill towns Mill girls no longer
nmK, r In IhAlr ronl'S (lIH?htfirj jf
clygnjen, doctors, Iawver and weP- -

iojo farmers. Ana tne cnange na
beSi racjal as well as social The

atV Iuua naauaAl in ntfrart not only
kheUauKhters of pirolnent citizen?
out lie daugnters oi nauve new cub- -
andts of all kind

nil Iks in 911 wnmn rntton
YfitWf In Fall River In 1900 there
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Moro proof tlmt iLydta, 13. rink-limit- '!

VcgctnVjlo Compound re-
stores women to normal health.

Airs. Jlnttie Copenlmver, of 315 So.
31st St, Parsons, Kaus., writes:

"For twojenrs I suffered from the
worst forms of feminine Ills, until I wns
nlmr st driven frantic. Nothing but nior-.ihim- v

would relieve inc. Lydla K. l'lnlc
hum's Vegetable Compound brought mo
uul tli and happiness, and made mo u
well woman. Lveryjjlck woman should
jcneflt by my experience."

.FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
Tor tnirtj yrurs Itydla E. 1'mk-mm- s

Vegi'tablo Comitound, made
irom roots nnd herbs, lion been the
jtnndnul rcini'dy for foninlo ills,
mid 1ms positively cured thousands oi
women who have been troubled with
ilisiilucenu'Uts, in iimniimtion, ulcera-llo- n,

fibroid tumors, InuEUlnrlttos,
poriodic pains, baeltachc, that boart
big-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indigos
tion,dizziness,ornervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
Plnklinm if (hero is anything
about your sickness you do not
understand. Hho Mill treat your
lettcrinconUdenecnudndvlsoyou
free. .No vtoiuun ever regretted
writing her, und hecnuso of hernt experience she has helped
thousands. Address, Lynn, Muss.

wcro only 345 who could say that
i oth of their parents had been born
In tho United States. All tho others
wcro Immigrants or children of im-
migrants. William Hard In

A Healthy Family.
"Our wholo family has onjoyod

good health since wo bogan rising
Or. King's Now Llfo Pills, throo years
ago," says E. A. Dartlot, of Rural
Route 1, Guilford, Malno. They
clcanso nnd tono tho system In a gon-tl- o

way that docs you good. 25c ut
J. C. Perry's drug storo.

Work is being rushod on Albany's
street car lines nnd olectrlc enrs
should soon bo running.

Where HuIIets Flew.
Dav'd Parker, of Fyetto, N. Y n

votcrnn of tho civil war, who lost a
foot at Gettysburg, says: "Tho good
Electric Bitters havo done is worth
moro than $500 to mo. 1 spent much
money doctoring for a bad case of
stomach troublo, to llttlo purposo. I

then tried Electric Bitters, and thoy
cured me. I now tnko thorn as a
tonic, nnd thoy keep mo strong and
well." 50c nt J. C. Perry's drug Btore

o
The Cold Springs Reservoir In tho

west end of Umntllln county ha
been mado n gnmo presorvo,

' o
Slightly Colder With Snow.

When you soo thnt kind of n wenthor
forecast you know that rheumatism
weather Ib at hand. Get ready for
It now by gottlng n bottle of Bal-
lard's Snow LlnlmonL Finest thing
mado for rheumatism, chilblains,
frost bite, sore and stiff Joints nnd
muscles, all aches and pains. 25c,
50c nnd 1.00 a bottlo Sold by nl!
dealers,

o
A county good roads league has

beon formed nt La Qrandei the bus
iness houses closing up yostorday so
that the organisation ould bo
formed

If It's
Neuralgia
and those sharp, shooting,
agonizing pains drive you
alnjost crazy, take Dr.
Miles' Ajiti-Pai- n Pills,
and get relief. They drive
out the pain by their
sootliing effect upon the
nerves. When taken as di-

rected they are harmless,
and leave no bad after-effect-s.

That's the reason
they arc sd popular, with
all who use them. Your
druggist can tell you what
others in your locality
think of them.

"X do positively think that Dr. Milt
Antl-Pal- n Villa are tti best medlcln;
ever put upon th market I fin a
then co restful and oothlnir, au
without any bad after-effec- t. I have
Miffere4 with neuralgia o that ray
yetem wodld juut ache and quiver,

iM I caattet take opiates, but I c
take theee table U. nd (her always
r(4eve me. Ne one that aurTers wltl
euralla Reed fear to take them aa

I knew they will not form a habit, far
K there waa any opiate In them I cou!4
Bt take them. Juit one In the mam
tor wluwi I feel baa. ana I can da mf
Sum. w, Mfsvnvasrr. Mac, o.

Dr. Ml(' Pille are W by
yayr aVumlet. will pturafttee ttMtt
UU ftret packaee will hAeJt. if H
fjtteke will remrn your " M

MUm Medical Co., Elkhart, lad

The Public Endorsement
of Our Mining Properties

If You Have Not Read It Then Do So
Tho roport of the committee appointed by the Salem Board of Trade Is printed la your dally papers. Itft

will post you on what tho committee found at the mines. Now we have their endorsement we are la position
to urge you to SIGN UP AT ONOR FOR ALL TUB BTOOK YOU CAN HAISfDLK. 1)0 IT NOW. DONTil
WAIT. We will try and call "on you, but don't wait; come to our office and we will put you In a poBltloajg
to make somo monoy. By this time with all the proofs we have furnished no one can queetlon our mines
being all wo have claimed tor them. Now. remember we are talking for the Gold Creek Mining & Milling',
Company's proporty. Our stock Is selling at 10 cents. We have 17 c'alraB In our group. We have a saw- - --

'

mill, electric light plant, electric drill In our equipment and wo have A MINING KNaiNEKIl WITH US
WITH A REPUTATION OP DOING THINGS Ik charge.. We have spent $20,000 more on our property
than all tho other mines on the creek combined. Wo have the ore opened up to show for It. There are five,,
great lodges across our properties. Wo have 1300 feet oi work dono showing the ore. The smelter people
aBk ub to supply ONK-HAL- P TnK ORE REQUIRED FOR THEIR SMELTER. As much as all the OthftfflJ
are required to furnlBh. Why? Bocause It was thore. Our onglnoor told the smolter poople that within
00 days 'from tho tlino tho road was compJotod ho would furnish tho full 100 tons per day they required,
and ho know he could do It. Now don't It look as though, our mines woro tho onos to Invest In we are
boosting Marlon county's resourcos, and want you to help ub succeed.

gATTIX & BOARDMAN, Fiscal Agents

GOLD CREEK MINING & MILLING CO.
OTTO HANSEN, President

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE
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The above cut represents out
brick lined Torrid Zone Furnaou,
Guaranteed gas, uinoke and duil
roof. Economical and durable.

At L. FRASER
308 STATS BTRKHT.

TCtlroatn furnished on boating

THE I1E8T ROABT THK
FAMILY EVER HAD

Can bo obtained from our prlmn
tender and Juicy beef, mutton o'
pork. All our moats aro selected
from' tho choicest, and prepared for
tbo table to eult tho demands of the
fastidious. Our prices are lower for
quality than you can And at any
place In Salem.

K. U OR OH 8.
Iltcme Sttil. 370 Rtatn St.

Great Clilneso Doctor
L. M. HUM

Hat, medlctuu which will cure any
known disease. He makes a special-t- y

of, and guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Luug, Throat, Rheumatism,
Doblllty, Stomach, Liver. Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened or
Bwolleu surenees, broken llmbi;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all kinds ef
Bolls, Lost Manhood, Female Weak,
new, Hernia Troubles and Paralyses
Consultation free. Care of YIck So
Toag Co., Chinese drugs and herbs,
1S3 Hlgk St., upstairs. Sales. Or.
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O MISS BEATHIOK S HELTON 9
O O

D Teacher of Piano, Organ and
O Ensemble Classes, until Octo- - U
O ber 1. In Chicago taking ad- - o'
O vaneed studies.
O O

O First National IUnk Bid,; Studk) O
O o
O RWHce Studios SIS Marfan O

O Street., Phone !. Oooooooooooon
If ini.ffl rWlVf FKNCH FENAU
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' W. I. STAIEY.

READY TAILORED CLOTHE
WELL DRESSED

""

It fAlrft w

price: range
20 T $40

Women's

and

fc
Men's

fl ' ,f!P" Shoes, Rubber Boots'

'High Top Hunting Shoes for Boys and Men

JACOB VOGT, '" state stot

Repairing Neatly Done
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Secretary

EDISON IMIONOGRAPJf
la Irroslatlblo, Its eletlowi
aro clour, distinct, tuneful a.l
In perfect time. It otters the
most fajclnatlng waltnes an!
eplrltod two-stop- s of the
world's groat composers m
well as tho popular dsnae
mti6lo of tho hour. It Is a mil
Itary band or a symphony or-

chestra at will, affording a de-

lightful nnd widely varied pro-Bram-

without expense or
attention,

L, P. SAVAGE,
217 Commercial Street,

We Launder Ladies' Shirt Waists and White
Skirts Just Right.r Wo guarantee to. All of our shlrtwalats are care-

fully waahod with a special neutral soap, starched Junt
whore they should bo starched and Ironed by experts
who have made shirtwaist Ironing special study.

We are pleasing tho most eureful dressers in tho city with
shirtwaist work and are suru we can pleaie you. May we have a
trial.

SALEM LAUNDRV .COMPANY"Tel. 2C JS8-16- 6 S. Libert W
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fre. Ihm'l mU tkta eMrHHUy.

ALLEN'S B. B. FLOUR CO.
SAN JOSE, CAl.
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